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STRIKE
IS OVER

According To the Best Infor-

mation Obtained

Today.

TRAINS RUNNING

In All Parts Of the System

With Considerable Regu-

larity, and S rikers
Seek Work.

WICHITA, Kansas, Dec. 13 Thirty
telegraph, operators start to work to-

day at various stations on the Oklaho-ma'divisi- on

of the Santa Fe. It Is con-

ceded here by the strikers that the
strike is at an end.

Several men have applied for their
old positions but they had been filled
hy new men.

ARKANSAS CITY, Kas., Dec 13.

All trains of the Santa Fe are running
upon schedule time; the local freights
are doing their regular work. The
telegraphic service is poor but it serves

the purpose.
Several operators wired into the

chief train dispatcher's office In this
city and asked to be allowed to return
to work. In every case the request

has been refused.
GUTHERIE, O. T., Dec 13. The

Santa Fe strike situation is quieting
down here. All passenger trains are
running on time, most freight business
being. handled without much delay.

Every office is connected by telphone
and this enables the company to get
along very well without operators.

TOPEKA. Kans., Dec. 13 President
Ripley said this afternoon that the
telegraphers strike was over. Forty
per cent of the men went out. Every
place was filled and the company is
refusing applications. The system is
in perfect operation.

DALLAS, Texas. Dec 13. Reports
continue to reach here that men who
have taken the place of the strikers
meet with unfriedly receptions at their
stations.

At Midlothian the new operator was
persuaded by a citizens' committee to
walk out of town.

Three new men were sent to fill his
place last night but a mob almost
wrecked the station, driving the trio
away. The sheriff is now on guard.

At stations in the Indian Territory
new men can not get board only at
fancy rates.

The agent at Marietta cannot get
it at all, and goes to Ardmore, twenty- -
five miles away, for his meals.

DESPERATE MAN
Arrested At Redvllle. Texas After

Hard Flgbt.
6p?dl dispatch to the Herald.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec 13.
News reaches here of the arrest at
Reedville. Caldwell county, of three
desperate characters armed with bur
glare' tools, dynamite, etc

They put up a hot fight; one was
shot twice and swam the river but was
finally captured.

It is believed that the men have also
been pushing counterfeit money.

HUGE DEVIL FISH

Cauont a Mexican and Sucked Him
Under

CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. 13 An In-

dian named Juan Maza was in swim
ming off the coast of Yucatan near Me- -
rida Sunday, when he was seized by
an immense devil fish which cast its
huge arms around him and disappear-
ed. This is the third time a devil fish
has been seen in the gulf during the
past two months.

CHEAPER POSTAGE

Proposed By 6reat Britain To the
United States.

LONDON, Dec 13 J. Austen Cham-
berlain announced in the house of
commons today that England had pro-
posed a lower rate of postage between
the United States and Great Britain
but that the United States was not
ready to entertain the suggestion.

BRYAN DENIES

That he Is Schemlno FortheSena- -

torshlp- -

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 The Journal
this morning prints the following:

"A telegram received late last mgnt
by the Journal from inside sources in
Nebraska says: 'Bryan is to be made
United States senator. D. E. Thomp
son of Lincoln, republican, has ten
votes to do with adsolutely as he
pleases. The democrats and populists
lack but five votes. The fusionlsts
can. agree upon no man but Bryan.
Bryan has agreed to accept the place
as the only way of preventing two re
publicans being elected. Thompson and
Bryan will combine." '

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec 13 William
Jennings Bryan enters an absolute
denial to the statement published in
the Ne wYork Journal that he would
combine with D. E. Thompson in Ne-

braska senatorial fight and by trading
fusion votes for Thompson's republi-

can supporters, elect . himself and
Thompson to the senate.

Bryan said today: "The report is
without foundation. I have no ambi-

tion in that direction."
Thompson is not in the city this

morning, but his lieutenants say the
report is untrue in every particular.

FOUR DARING MEN

Hold Up An Ohio Town While They
Rob the Bank

CANAL DOVER, Ohio, Dec 13.

Four daring men in masks held the
town of Shanesville west of here under
fire from their revolvers in the early
hours of this morning, broke into the
private bank of John Dorscb.uk, blew
open the safe by a terriffic charge of
nitro-glyceri-ne ,and escaped on a hand
car. over the Wheeling and Lake Erie
railroad, with from three to four
thousand dollars, followed by a fusilade
of bullets.

The robebrs are being tracked by
blood hounds fiom the county seat, fol-

lowed by a posse who hope to over-
take the bank looters. If they do
they will recover the treasure at. the
cost of life.

THE KIPPER CASE
s Now Up Before the Court of Ap

peals
The case of sergeant John Kipper,

the colored soldier convicted of the
murder of Police Officer Newton Stew-
art in this city, is now before the
court of criminal appeals at Tyler.

A special dispatch from Tyler today
to Th eHerald says the Bipper case
bas been submitted. ,

The jury of this county which con-
victed Kipper gave him a life sentence.
The case was appealed by the defend-
ant's lawyer, M. W. Stanton, and he
is confident that a new trial will be
ordered by the higher court.

RUSSIA'S TRAVAIL

Will Be Over 4bout the Middle of
the Wonth

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec 13 The
confinement of the czarina is expected
about the middle of this month.

If another daughter is born the be-

trothal of the Czarwich Grand Duke
Michael to the Princess Cecilia of
Mecklenburg Schwerin will be i an
nounced, on the Russian New Year's.

The princess is fourteen years old.

EXPEL FOREIGNERS
Placards Posted In Hong Kong To

Incite th Chinese
HONG KONG, Dec. 13-;- The rit;- - is

placarded today with appeals to the
people and secret societies to rise in
January and expel the foreigners.

Crowds of Chinamen gather rr(
read the notices but there was no dis
order.

BOOZE COMWITTER C

Will Meet Tomorrow At Vt o-i- n

WASHINGTON, D. C, De?. :3.
The board appointed by Secretary Root
to investigate the Booze hazing caso
will meet tomorrow at West Pol-?- .

The name of paymaster gonertl
Bates on the. board has been substi
tuted for that of Col. Gilelspie who is
in Cuba.

MORE TROOPS

Asked For By Lord Kitchener.
ADELAIDE, South Australia, Dec

13. Lord Kitchener has cabled a re
quest for those imperial bushmen who
have recovered from the effects of cam
paigning in South Africa to return to
Cape Town.

DAILY HERALD,EL, PAso
VOTE ON

AMENDMENT

h the Senate Shows a Se-- .

cure Majority For

. the Measure- -

DEBATE TO CLOSE

On the War Tax Reduction
Bill Tomorrow, and

There 's Little

Interest.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 The galler-
ies of the senate rapidly filled this
morning. The Clark senatorial case,
Hanna's speech on the ship subsidy
bill, and the proposal to vote on the
Davis amendment to the Hay-Paunce-f-

treaty at 3 o'clock furnished the
magnet.

While the treaty amendment vote
will be taken in executive session, to
follow the conclusion of Hanna's
speech, the interest in its is almost
as great in the public mind as if the
vote was to be taken in open session.

In the House.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 The holi-

day recess was fixed for December 21
to January 3, by resolution agreed to
by the house at the first business to- -

f tin v
The house went into committee of

the whole to consider the war tax re-

duction bill, and Mr. Payne asked to
have the general debate closed to- -
morrow.

j The agreement was reached and
' no interest was manifested in the de-

bate. Less than ten republicans were
in their seats during Newland's speech,
and not over thirty democrats.

Treaty Amendments Carried.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 3:15 p. m.
The vote is now being taken in the

senate on the Davis amendment to the
Hay-Pauncef- treaty.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.-- 3:40 p. m.
The Davis amendment was adopted

by the senate by a large majority.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 The sen-

ate vote on the Davis amendment to
the treaty was sixty-fiv- e to seventeen

YERKES GETS IT

He Will Have th Pot Of Revenue
Comoi ssloner- -

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 The presi-
dent today announced to Representa
tives Boeralg and Pugh of Kentucky,
that Yerkes will be made internal reve-
nue commissioner and that the ap-
pointment will be sent to the senate to
day prooably.

HEAVY ENGAGEMENT
Kith the Roers. and British Suffer

CAPE TOWN. Dec .13. Col Myrick
has been heavily engaged with the
Boers at V onderfontein on the wes
tern border of the Transvaal. Lord

i Methuen has sent reinforcements to
beat off the enemy.

NO VERDICT

Can Be Reached In the Famcus Je-- si

Morrison Case
I ELDORADO, Kans., Dec. 13 The
Morrison jury is waiting to be dis
charged. No verdict is possible. It
is said the stand is ten for conviction

land two for acquittal.

JOHN REDMOND

Elected chairman Of Irhti Parlia-
mentary Party.

DUBLIN, Dec. 13 The nationalists
'today unanimously elected John Red-
mond chairman of the Irish parliamen
tary party.

POPE AND KRUGER
Have a Little Interchange Of Court-

esies
ROME, Dec. 13 The pope has sent

to President Kruger a mosaic repre-
senting the piazzia de St. Peter's, to-
gether with a cordial letter.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Dec 12. Bar silver

Mexican monev ouotfttinnn In TCI

Paso today 49 Q 50.

A WOMAN'S
STORY

Of An Unfortunate txperi-enc- e

With the Man

She Loved.

HE WAS WAYWARD

But His Wife Sought Him and
Found Him, and Took

Him Back To

Herself.

"Now, dear, what are you going to
do with me?"

"I am going to make you a better
man."

The last sentence was the words of
a charming young bride of four months
as she threw her arms around the neck
of her wayward husband in one of the
leading hotels in El Paso last Tuesday
night after she had take him from
the companionship with a variety ac-

tress.
She had followed him from San An-

tonio where she had heard that he had
eloped with another, woman, and ar-
riving here on the Sunset Limited
Tuesday night she secured the services
of Officer Rayner at the Southern Pa-
cific depot and started on the search of
the man she loved yet suspected. They
drove to the Palace Theater and the
officer went in and with little difficulty
found the husband. He came out.
Rayner led him to the carriage and
threw open the door. Inside was the
young woman whom he had taken
from a happy home in an east Texas
city only four months ago.

"Get in, dear," she said, and the car-
riage wheeled away to the hotel.
Neither spoke on the way. The wife
sat with one hand resting on his arm
while he crouched in the corner of the
carriage.

Reaching the hotel they registered
and went to their room. When they
entered, the unfaithful husband, nat-
urally expecting the worst, broke the
silence by asking:

"Now. dear, what are you going to
do to me?"

"I am going to make you a better
man." she returned. throwing her
arras around his neck and weeping as
if her heart would break.

A Herald reporter called on the man
last night, after he had had time to
collect himself, and asked for the
facts concerning himself and wife. He
was friendly enough but would tell
nothing. "You may say that my wife
and I are living happily together at
the hotel." he said, and then made
some excuse and went down town.
The reporter then sent his card to the
lady and was received in the parlor.

"Personally I do not care what is
said of me and my husband." she said
"but I do not want my family brought
into this affair. My husband did not
desert me. He loves me and only does
that which other men do. I am heart
broken to know that he treats me this
way but I love him dearly and will die
trying to reform him. He has been a
gambler but in every other way he is
a good man. I left a happy home with
loving parents and friends for him and
I will not give him up for one offense
like this. If I reform him I have ac
complished something and T will spend
my Hie trying to do it. When I heard
in San Antonio that he was gone with
another woman I was determined not
to take any one's word for it but came
out here to see for myself. I found it
true in part but he has not deserted
me. I knew he had come here and he
wrote me every day. I know he loves
me but years of bad practice have
caused him to look lightly on the sen
timents and feelings of others and to
disregard the things others term re
spectable. He will quit this and we
will yet be happy.

"This expedition was an awful one
for me," she said, "and you can im
agine my feelings as I drove up to
that place to get him. I had it to do
and I did it as I would crave anything
else for his sake."

The story of toe past of the two par
ties, as learned from the lady herself,
is substantially as follows:

Four months ago the bride was liv
ing happily in the most beautiful home
in one of Texas' handsomest cities.
Her father belongs to one of the noble

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

RECKLESS COWBOYS
Make Things Lively In Phoenix

Special dlspatcb to the Herald,
PHOENIX, Dec. 13 A . crowd of

cowboys who had been participating in
the festivities of the carnival broke
loose this morning, riding through the
principal streets, discharging their
weapons, and otherwise creating a dis
turbance.

They rode their horses into the gam-bli- n

houses, demanding drinks, and
made things lively'ln the saloons.

i

CONGRESSMAN HITT
Will Run Eor the United States Sen-

ate
WASHINGTON, Dec 13 Congress-

man R. R. Hitt today announced him-
self a candidate for the United States
senate from Illinois. . :

SUBMARINE BOAT
Built By a French Wo-kma- n.

MARSEILLES, Dec. 13 A workman
named V eron after ten years work has
completed a submarine boat which is
said to be perfect.

TENDER ROMANCE

Of a M xtcan Cupl Culminates
Successfully.

Justice Spencer was called upon
Monday evening to perform a wedding
ceremony in which there is a little
story.

Sara Ochoa. a beautiful young
Mexican girl living with her parents
at the smelter, had many suitors,
among them Francisco Nunez. Sun-
day evening there was a party at the
Ochoa home and several of Sara's
lovers were in attendance. Nunez was
there and he could not bear to see so
many young men paying attention to
his sweetheart so he told her to come
with him to his home here in El Paso
and they would get married.

After a little persuasion she accom-
panied him to town and went with
him to his home where she remained.

Monday her father went to the of-
fice of a prominent young attorney
and asked what could De done He
said that the only objection to his
daughter marrying Nunez was her
tender age.

The subject ras discussed at length
but nothing was done. In the evening
the young attroney came down town
and met the old man on the street
and again the matter was brought up
and the two went to the Nunez home
to see the young lady.

She refused to accompany her father
home and while they were "talking
Nunez and a friend came home.

The young man watched the old
father with suspicion and they were
finally persuaded to discuss the matter
among themselves. The young man
pulled out a marriage license from his
pocket and said that he was going to
marry the young lady.

The young attorney to do his part
went to a telephone nearby and asked
Justic A. W. Spencer to come down
at once which he did and the knot was
tied then and there and all were for-
given.

CUV COUNCIL MEETIN6

Ton'cht Will Probably Take Up the
Electric Light Question

The city council holds an important
session tonight.

It is probable that the committee in
charge of the new electric light com
pany's proposition for an extension of
contract will report. The old light
company, now that the shoe is on the
other foot, objects to tne city grant-
ing any franchise of that, nature ex
cept on competitive bids and it is said
that Co. Zach White is making a vig
orous fight to thwart the latest move of
the new company.

Other matters of importance are al
so to be considered by the city fathers
and it is probable that the ordinance
creating the office of plumbing inspec
tor will be acted upon.

Also the new telephone franchise.

TAKEN ILL

While Sleeping at the Polce Sta
tlon.

A young man was taken seriously ill
at the police station last night, where
he was sleeping by permission of the
chief.

Yesterday the man complained of
illness and was given some medicine
by the city physician. Last night
his fever rose and he was too ill to
move. Dr. Anderson was notified and
called early in the day to treat the
nat'ent. .

Try The Herald's Popular Wants if
you want anything.

THE GREEK
LETTER MEN

Meet For Their Annual Ban
quet and Reunion At

-- The Pierson.

ENJOYABLE EVENT

Participated In ByJVIore Than
Thirty Fraternity Men

From a Score Of

College

(Air Viva l'Amour.)
Let every good fellow of old college

' times.
Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

Now drink to the health of the tie that
binds,

Viva la Pan-Hellen- e:

Chorus. i

v Viva la viva la viva l'Amour.
Viva la viva la viva l'Amour.
Viva l'Amour, viva l'Amour.

Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

God pity the Barbs on a night like this,.
Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

Poor devils who half of life's pleas-
ures have missed.

Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

Chorus.
Man's love for his frat should last all

of his life, ,
Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

Should be a close second to that for hi
wife,

Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

K jnorus.
A man who don't think that his frat is

I the best.
I Viva la Pan-Hpllpn- o'lev. 1 j i . . . . .ouuuiu not oe enutiea to Heavens

sweet rest.
Viva la Pan-Hellen- e!

Chorus.
Now just one more toast ere we mur--

. mur gooa-nign- t.

Viva la Pan -- W1 lf.no'
And let that one be to your sweet--

neart or wire,
Viva la Pan-Hellen- e! ,

Chorus.

It was almost, breakfast time .for
many El Pasoans when the last strains
of the song of parting died away. But
the thirty good fellows who met at-th-

Pierson last night to celebrate the-secon-

annual reunion of Greek letter
society men of El Paso, or "Frats",
neither knew nor cared for that, for '

they were having the sort of a good
time that never comes to anyone but
once in a twelvemonth, and never
comes at all to the "barbarian."

The Pan-Hellen- ic Association of EI
Paso has begun its second year most
auspiciously. It is remarkable , how
this group of men, held together by
no other tie, is bound so closely by
the memories of the associations of
college days. There are men of all
ages and every calling represented in
the list of members, and so diverse are
the activities of their daily lives that
to a large proportion this annual ban-
quet represents the only annual meet-
ing. Yet such is the good fellowship
that prevails, that one would think
the participants were all old chums,:
gathered from the four corners of the
earth to take part in a grand holiday
of joy.

President Peyton F. Edwards beins
out of the city. Judge Hunter acted as
toast master. After an elaborate
spread which did credit to Host Rog-

ers, the toast master called upon H.
to respond t6 the toast "The

Pan-Hellene- Mr. Chase made a feli
citous address, referring to that broth-

erhood among college men. and espe-

cially fraternity men. that made possi
ble a common feeling of interest in
each other and each other's work, and
furnished a common ground upon
which all Greeks might meet, though
they should come from the four corn-

ers of the earth. He brought out the
fact that each college retained its in-

dividuality, while all stood for the
same thing in the world, and that the
fraternities had at last been recogniz
ed by the various colleges as insti-
tutions productive of great good in in-

creasing and conserving the sentiments
of college loyalty that stood for so
much in the active life of the world.

Judge Edwards was down on the
program to respond to the toast "Frats
in grandpa's days," but he being ab
sent Judge Limbocker was asked to
take his place. The judge made a most

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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